
NO MORE PILLS

•
 The leading doctors of the preseht day are aban
doning the use of Sugar and Gelatine Coated Pills, 
having found that they are unreliable, being insolu
ble, irritating and disastrous in their effects upon 
the stomach and intestines, that they are nauseating 
to take, and that those who use them are obliged 
to take them in constantly increasing doses to pro
duce the evacuations required to carry off the waste 
matter of the system ; and not only the doctors but 
_ )he Public too have discovered this, and have been 
nM. . *°r a long time enquiring why Pharmacists who are

able at the present time to clothe the most obnoxious drubs in such
vv\»Cef drom dtomwi f* W*!? the draft Imagines himself taking
tiste df ‘ r1 from del,c,°us tropical fruits, why these Pharma- 
ih. .«L r* . *2?“ a6recable substitute fur the Cathartic Pills ofthe 19th Century Observmg-thjs great want, we have succeeded in
rnuTr?,?Mdn0ffermg t0 the Public CAMPBELL’S CATHARTIC 
r rn, il0tJND' A NE" AND, KLEGANT elixir, scientifically prepared 
Ln,=dlng "Â ??ftlnS,or dangerous drugs to irritate and inflame the 
atomach and infetines, but a mild and painless Elixir, certain in its 
effect, that can be readily taken by the most sensitive ladies and

A sea-captain was brought before a justice in Marseilles, and merci- 
iessly opposed by the lawyer on the other side. When at length he 
was suffered to speak, he said : “.Your Honor, I ask a delay of onetin man '-6 P™ceedlngs> 80 that 1 may find a big enough liar to answer that man. His request was granted.

Campbells cathartic Compound is especially adapted for the 
cure of Liver Complaints and Bilious Disorders ; for Acid Stomach 
and Loss of Appetite ; for Sick Headache and Dyspepsia : for Consti-
State'oDhe Stomach! * ^ ““ C°mP,ainls arising from a Disordered

.oIh±Tdidne being ,in Wâ form- tbe dose can be easily regulated 
to meet the requirements of different persons, thus making it equally 
well adapted to the use of the little child as to the adult? Put up in 
Retail 801,1 by «“  ̂ medicL.

Weil, what do you want here?" remarked Mr. Smith,
n hen nnn nHnmccorl n i>okLnM — .1  __, • #• »
..eu, wnai no you want here?" remarked Mr. Smith, as he sat 

up in bed and addressed a robber who stood in front of the bureau 
I want money, hissed the man through his clenched teeth, “and be 

quick about it too. “ My friend," retorted Smith, “ I’ve been look
ing for that for the last twenty years without success ; but go on withyears without success ; but go on withyour work ; I’m sleepy.
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